
poVI 12-15 

 
kyNdrI Bwv: AvsQw s~c imlx auprMq 
 
aus mnu`K dI Awqimk AvsQw ibAwn nhIM ho skdI ijs ny pRmwqmw dy nwm nUM pV, sux ky mMn ilAw hY ikauNik 
pRmwqmw byAMq, AQwh hY Aqy aus ivc smwaux vwlw vI ausdw hI rUp ho jWdw hY[ pRmwqmw dw ik vrnx krogy, 
auh ijho ijhw sI, auho ijhw hI hY[ ausdy iv`c kdy vI bdlwE nhIN hoieAw[ 

“ਆਦਿ ਸਚੁ ਜੁਗਾਦਿ ਸਚੁ ॥ ਹੈ ਭੀ ਸਚੁ ਨਾਨਕ ਹੋਸੀ ਭੀ ਸਚ”ੁ  
s`c dy sMbMD’c kuJ vI nhIN ikhw jw skdw Aqy kuJ vI ikhw Asiq ho jwiegw[ ijnHw qusIN jwxogy, aunHW hI qusIN 
pwEgy ik mY kuJ vI nhIN jwxdw, kihxw muSikl hY[ ie`k-ie`k Sbd kihxw AoKw ho jWdw hY, ikauNik quhwfy AMdr 
hux ksotI hY, ijsdy nwl qusIN prKdy ho[ hr Sbd GtIAw, bhuq Cotw l`gdw hY[ v`fI Gtnw vwprI hY, Sbd’c 
smwauNdI nhIN[ ies leI igAwnI jd vI boldy hn, qdoN hI pCqwauNdy hn ikauNik aunHW nUM lgdw hY jo kihxw sI 
kih nhIN sky Aqy ijhVw nhIN kihxw sI auh kih id`qw[ jo kihxw, smJwauxw sI auh suxn vwlw smJ nhIN 
sikAw[ ijhVw ausny smJ ilAw, auh mqlb nhIN sI[  
 

“ਵਡੇ ਮੇਰੇ ਸਾਦਹਬਾ ਗਦਹਰ ਗੰਭੀਰਾ ਗੁਣੀ ਗਹੀਰਾ ॥ 

ਕੋਇ ਨ ਜਾਣੈ ਤੇਰਾ ਕੇਤਾ ਕਵੇਡੁ ਚੀਰਾ ॥੧॥ ਰਹਾਉ ॥ 

ਸਦਭ ਸੁਰਤੀ ਦਮਦਿ ਸੁਰਦਤ ਕਮਾਈ ॥ 

ਸਭ ਕੀਮਦਤ ਦਮਦਿ ਕੀਮਦਤ ਪਾਈ ॥ 

ਦਗਆਨੀ ਦਿਆਨੀ ਗੁਰ ਗੁਰਹਾਈ ॥ 

ਕਹਣੁ ਨ ਜਾਈ ਤੇਰੀ ਦਤਿੁ ਵਦਡਆਈ ॥੨॥“ 

 

igAwnI, igAwinAW dy igAwnI rl ky nwm iv`c pqIjy hoey dI Awqimk AvsQw dw AMdwzw lgwauNdy hn jy aunHW nUM 
l`Kw mx kwgz, pvn vWgU clx vwlI klm vI dy id`qI jwvy qW vI auh iql mwqr vrnx nhIN kr skdy[  
 

“ਨਾਨਕ ਕਾਗਿ ਿਖ ਮਣਾ ਪਦਿ ਪਦਿ ਕੀਚੈ ਭਾਉ ॥ 

ਮਸੂ ਤੋਦਿ ਨ ਆਵਈ ਿੇਖਦਣ ਪਉਣੁ ਚਿਾਉ ॥ 

ਭੀ ਤੇਰੀ ਕੀਮਦਤ ਨਾ ਪਵੈ ਹਉ ਕਵੇਡੁ ਆਖਾ ਨਾਉ” 

 

auh inrMjn nwauN HhI ieho ijhw hY ik ijhVw koeI mnn krdw hY ausdw mn hI jwxdw hY[  
 
 
mnn nwl mn Aqy bu`DI ivc̀ cyqMnqw, jwgirqI auqpMn huMdI hY[ ijs idn qusIN jwgdy ho ieh AMnq lok sB pRgt 
ho jWdw hY[ jIvn AwpxI sMpUrn mihmW iv`c aujwgr hMudw hY[ qd qusIN vyK skdy ho r`qI-r`qI ivc̀ ausdy 
hsqw^r, p`qy-p`qy auqy ausdw nwauN, rom-rom iv`c ausdI DuMn, hvw dy bu`ly-bu`ly iv`c ausdw gIq[ qd ieh jIvn,  
qd ieh kudrq ausdI mihmW nUM pRgt krdw hY[  
 
mnn nwl muMh auqy mwr nhIN KwxI pYNdI[ jykr mnn nwl kuJ boilAw qW quhwnMU Awpxy Sbdw auqy vwps nhIN 
Awauxw pYNdw[ nhIN qW Awpxy hI SbdW nMU Qu`k ky ctnw pvygw[ roz Qu`kogy, roz c`togy[ roz mUMh auqy mwr KwxI 
peygI[ ikauNik qusIN byhoSI, hMkwr ivc̀ bol rhy ho[ quhwfy AMdr koeI vI p`kI AsilAq nhIN hY qusIN pl-pl 
bdlI jWdy ho[  
 



mnn dy nwl hI Xm dy nwl nhIN jwxw pYNdw[ mrdy qW swry hI hn, pr kdy-kdy koeI pUry hoS nwl mrdw hY[ Xm 
dw ArQ hY – BYA [ jd AwdmI byhoSI iv`c mrdw hY, jIvn byhoSI ivc̀ l`iGAw, qW mrn vyly kMbdw, roNdw, 
cIKdw, iclwauNdw hY, Awpxy Awp nUM iksy qrIky nwl bcwauxw cwhuMdw hY[ Aw^rI dm qk suAws nUM P`V r`Kxw 
cwhuMdw hY ik iksy qrIky nwl bc jWvw[ koeI vI bhwnw, koeI vI bcw lvy! roNdw hY, igV igVwauNdw hY[ ieh swry 
BYA dy L`Cx hn – iesdw nwau Xm hY[  
 
pr ijsny jIvn nUM jwg ky vyiKAw, ausdw BYA clw jWdw hY[ qd auh pwauNdw hY ik moq qW jIvn dI pUrxqw hY 
AMq nhIN[ moq BYA nhIN hY, pRmwqmw dw duAwr hY[ moq qW bulwvw hY, ieh qW aus dy iv`c guAwc jwx dI pRikRAw 
hY[ auh nw GbrwauNdw hY, nw kMbdw hY, nw roNdw hY, nw cIkW mwrdw hY, auh qW AwnMd mgn aus prm suMdrqw ivc̀ 
clw jWdw hY[ ijvyN auh Awpxy ipAwry nMU imlx jw irhw hY[  
 
qusIN ijho ijhy ho, auho ijhw hI moq dw AnuBv hovygw[ moq ksotI hY[ AwdmI ikvyN mrdw hY ies qoN pqw lgdw hY 
ik ikho ijhw ijvIAw[ jykr AwnMidq, Swq, DMnvwd krdw hoieAw mrdw hY qW jIvn kImqI, mu`lvwn sI[ ieh 
pUrnwikRq (iksy kMm dI smwpqI vyly hox vwlI Aw^rI ikirAw) hY[ jykr roNdw, ivlkdw mrdw hY qW jIvn ie`k 
nrk, sMqwp sI[  
 
ies leI guru nwnk swihb kihMdy hn, mrn nwl Xm dy nwl nhIN jwxw pYNdw[ auh inrMjn nwauN hI ieho ijhw hY 
ik ijhVw koeI mnn krdw hY ausdw mn hI jwxdw hY[  
 
 
mnn dy nwl rwh iv`c rukwvt, AOiKAweI, AOkV nhIN AwauNdI[ AOkVW quhwfy qoN bwhr nhIN hn, AOkVW quhwfy 
AMdr hn, ikauNik qusIN mUriCq ho[ Aqy AOkVW nUM Kqm krn dw hor koeI aupwie nhIN hY[ jykr qusIN ie`k-ie`k 
AOkV nUM Kqm krn iv`c l`g jwEgy qW qusIN kdy nw Kqm kr skogy[ AOkVW nUM Kqm krn dw ieko hI rwh hY ik 
qusIN AMdroN jwg jwvo, swrIAW AOkVW mu`k jWdIAw hn[ quhwfI byhoSI hI quhwfI vYrn hY[ ausdy kwrn hI qusIN 
aulJy ho[ hor qusIN ikMnw hI sMBl ky clo, qusIN nvIAW AOkVW KVIAW krdy rhogy[ 
 
mnn dy nwl koeI siqkwr-sihq ivdw huMdw hY[ ies siqkwr qoN qusIN ieh nw smJxw ik srkwr ie`kI qopW dI 
slwmI dyNdI hY, jlUs do mIl lMbW huMdw hY, AkwS qoN hvweI zhwz rwhIN &u`l vrswey jWdy hn, A^bwrW dy pihly 
s&y auqy quhwfI Poto CpdI hY[ ies mwx-siqkwr dw nwnk nwl koeI sMbD nhIN hY[ ieh siqkwr hY vI nhIN[ 
ie`k hor siqkwr hY, jo dUijAW auqy inrBr nhIN huMdw[ jo dUijAW auqy inrBr hY auh kI siqkwr[ ie`k hor 
siqkwr hY jo AMdrUnI girmW dw hY[ ausnUM mOq pRmwqmw dw imlx lgdI hY, auh AwnMd Bwv nwl, jIvn nUM DMnvwd 
idMdw hoieAw ivdw huMdw hY[ qusIN ausdy DMnvwd dI Cwp ausdy ichry, rom-rom auqy ilKI pwaugy[ cwhy auh rwh dy 
kMFy iksy ru`K hyTW mr igAw hovy, cwhy koeI ausnMU SmSwn nw phuMcwvy, cwhy pSU-pMCI ausnUM Kw jwx pr ausdw 
mwx-siqkwr hY[ auh siqkwr AMdrUnI girmw dw hY[ mOq BYA nhIN hY, qd qusIN siqkwr nwl ivdw huMdy ho[ mOq 
jykr BYA hY qW qusIN mwx-siqkwr nwl ivdw nhIN ho skdy[ ikvyN ivdw hovogy siqkwr nwl? roNdy, iblKdy, igV-
igVwauNdy ikMny hI lok quhwnUM SmSwn phMucw dyx, ikMny lok bYNf bwjy vjw dyx ies nwl kI Prk pYNdw hY[ auhnW dy 
bYNf bwjy dy rOly iv`c quhwfw du`K nhIN lukygw, vrdy Pu`lW hyTW quhwfI sVdI hoeI bdbU nw lukygI[ quhwfy AMdr dw 
jo gihrw sMqwp hY auh nw lukygw[ quhwfI mOq siqkwr qoN ibnW hovygI[  
 
mnn nwl hI koeI rwh qoN nhIN Btkdw[ mnn nwl hI Drm nwl sMbD bxdw hY[ SwSqR ikMnw hI pVoH, Drm nwl 
sMbD nhIN bxygw[ mMdr, msijd, igrjw, gurUduAwrw koeI Drm nwl sMbD nhIN joV pweygw[ ikauNik qusIN hI qW 
gurUduAwry Awid jwEgy – suqy byhoS! qusIN jo dukwn auqy bYTy sI, auh hI gurUduAwry jwvygw[ quhwfw FMg bdlnw 
cwhIdw hY[ quhwfw FMg bdl igAw qW sB bdl igAw[ nhIN qW qusIN sB krdy rhogy iPr vI auho ijhy hI rhogy[  
 
guru nwnk hirduAwr gey, ipqr̀-p`K c`ldw sI[ lok KUh qoN pwxI Br ky AkwS iv`c Awpxy purKW nUM Byj rhy sn[ 
nwnk ny vI bwltI cu`k leI, pwxI BirAw[ lok qW pUrb vl̀ muMh krky Byj rhy sIN; auhnW ny p`Cm v`l muMh krky 
bwltI aultwauxI SurU kr id~qI Aqy jor nwl ikhw – pu`j myry Kyq iv`c[ jd pMj-ds bwltIAW roVH cu`ky qy swrI 



QW Krwb kr id`qI, pwxI nwl Br geI, qW lokW ny puiCAw ik qusIN kI kr rhy ho? quuhwfw idmwg TIk hY? purKW 
nUM ijhVw pwxI id`qw jWdw hY auh sUrj dy vl̀; pUrb vwly pwsy, qusIN ieh p`Cm dy v`l aultw DMdw kr rhy ho[ Aqy 
ieh kI kihMdy ho, pu`j myry Kyq iv`c? ik`Qy hY quhwfw Kyq? 
 
nwnk ny ikhw – ieQoN koeI pMj sO mIl dUr hY[ lokI h`sx lgy[ auhnW ikhw – qusIN pwgl ho; S`k qW swnUM pihlW 
hI hoieAw sI[ ikqy pMj sO mIl pwxI pu`j skdw hY? nwnk ny ikhw quhwfy purK ikqnI dUr hn? auhnW ny ikhw 
auh qW AMnq dUrI auqy hn[ qW nwnk ny ikhw ik jd AnMq dUrI q`k pu`j jwvygw, qW pMj sO mIl &wslw kI v`fw 
hY! jd quhwfy puriKAW q`k pu`j jwvygw qW myry Kyq q`k vI pu`j jwvygw[  
 
nwnk kI kih rhy hn – QoVw jwgo[ qusIN kI kr rhy ho? QoVw hoS sMBwlo! ik`Qy pwxI pw rhy ho? ies qrWH dI 
byvkUPIAW nwl kI hovygw?  
 
pr swrw Drm iesy qrHW dIAW mUrKqwvW nwl BirAw hY[ koeI puriKAW nUM pwxI pujw irhw hY; koeI gMgw iv`c 
ieSnwn kr irhw hY ik pwp Du`l jwxgy[ koeI pQ`r dIAW mUrqIAW dy A`gy, ibnW iksy Bwv, ArcnW qoN isr 
JukweI bYTw hY Aqy sMswr dI mMg kr irhw hY[ Drm dy nwauN auqy hzwr qrHW dIAW mUrKqwvW pRcl`q hn[  
 
Drm dw sMbD huMdw hI qd hY, jd koeI mnu`K mnn nUM pRwpq huMdw hY, jwg jWdw hY, AMdr suriq AwauNdI hY[ 
inSic`q hI ieh Drm mjihb nhIN ho skdw[ Drm dw ArQ hY – kudrqI ivvsQw jo ik ie`k inXimq qrIky nwl 
c`l rhI hY[ kudrqI ivvsQw iv`c ho jwxw hI pRmwqmw ivc̀ ho jwxw hY[ kudrqI ivvsQw qoN ht jwxw, guAwc 
jwxw hY[ kudrqI ivvsQw iv`c prq AwauNxw, muV Gr pu`j jwxw hY[ auh inrMjn nwauN hI ieho ijhw hY ik ijhVw 
koeI mnn krdw hY ausdw mn hI jwxdw hY[  
 
 
mnn nwl hI moKS duAwr dI pRwpqI huMdI hY[ duAwr quhwfy AMdr hY[ Btkxw, AOkVW quhwfy AMdr hn[ isrP 
dIvw bl jwey qW qusIN vyK lvogy siq Aqy Asiq kI hn[ kwmnw hY Asiq Aqy ausdw Anukrx hY sMswr[ 
Akwmnw hY siq, moKS dw duAwr[mMg hY bMDn[ ikauNik ijvyN hI qusIN jwgy, swP ivKweI dy jWdw hY[ nw mMgogy nw 
b`Jogy; nw AiBlwSw hovygI, nw bMDn, nw ieCw[ Aqy jd koeI ieCw nhIN, mukqI dw drvwjw Ku`l igAw[  
 
mnn nwl pirvwr nMU bcw ilAw jWdw hY[ iks pirvwr dI g`l krdy hn nwnk? XkInn hI aus pirvwr dI qW 
nhIN krdy hn – pqnI, b`cy, BweI-BYx, ikauNik auh qW nwnk vI nhIN bcw skdy[ auh qW koeI vI nhIN bcw 
sikAw auh qW pirvwr hY hI nhIN[ ie`k hor pirvwr hY – Sbd Aqy iS`S dw pirvwr[ auh hI pirvwr hY, 
ikauNik auh hI pRym Awpxy pivqR rUp iv`c vwprdw hY ibnW kwrx, ibnW cwh qoN[ iPr auh Sbd cwhy gurU nwnk dy 
hox, jW Bgq kbIr, jW rivdws dy, koeI Prk nhIN pYNdw[ guru nwnk dy SbdW nwl ipAwr, iKc̀ dw mqlb qusIN 
ies pirvwr ivc̀ AwpxI ieC̀w, KuSI nwl Swiml hoey ho[ ikauNik ijs ipAwr nMU qusIN nhIN cuixAw auh quhwnMU 
rUpWqirq nhIN kr skdw[ nwnk nUM cunxw vfI kRWqI hY[ is`K dy Gr pYdw hoxw Awpxy nUM is`K mnxw koeI kRWqI 
nhIN hY[ sMprdwX dw ArQ hY – jo quhwnMU jnm dy nwl imly Aqy pirvwr dw ArQ hY – jo qusIN AwpxI mn dI 
ieiCAw nwl cuixAw hovy[  
 
qusIN jnm qoN jYn ho, koeI ihMdU hY, koeI bOD hY[ jnm nwl KUn iml skdw hY[ AwqmW ikvyN imlygI? 
 
Aqy ies leI dunIAW iv`c iek̀ v`fI AxsulJI Gtnw GtdI rihMdI hY ik jd koeI mnn nUM pRwpq huMdw hY, qd 
ie`k pRkwS huMdw hY, ijs iv`c auh Awp vI qrdw hY Aqy dUijAW nUM vI qrwauNdw hY[ iPr mnnSIl ivdw ho jWdw hY 
auh ijhVy pRwQimk, ijnHW ny Awpxw jIvn Arpx kIqw sI – auh vI ivdw ho jWdy hn[ qd aunHW dy Gr ijhVy b`cy 
pYdw huMdy hn auh b`cy, is`K hoxgy, bODI hoxgy jYn hoxgy[ Drm nwl ienHW dw koeI sMbD nhIN hoeygw[ Drm mnuK̀ dw 
Awpxw PYslw hY[ jnm qoN koeI Dwrimk nhIN ho skdw[  
 



mnn nwl iBiKAw dy leI Btkxw nhIN pYNdw[ mnn ausnUM mMg qoN mukq kr dYNdw hY qWhIE qW auh mukq duAwr 
pRwpq kr lYNdw hY[ mnn nwl pRmwqmw iml jWdw hY, iPr hor kI mMgxw hY? Aw^rI mijl Aw geI! Aqy hor kuJ 
mMgx nMU ik`Qy hY? sB iml igAw[ auh inrMjn nwauNu hI ieho ijhw hY ik ijhVw koeI mnn krdw hY ausdw mn hI 
jwxdw hY[  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

LESSON 12-15 
 
Central Idea: What’s the position after meeting the True One 
 
 
The state of contemplating man cannot be expressed who is after learning, listening of God 
accepted the truth because the True One is Infinite, Unfathomable and who merges into that 
also becomes equal to that.  Can you write on God? He is where he ever was.  He never 
changes, eternal and unmoving.   

“True In The Primal Beginning. True Throughout The Ages. True Here And Now. 
O Nanak, Forever And Ever True.” 

Nothing can be spoken about Truth. And whatever is spoken becomes an untruth.  The more 
you know, the more difficult you will find it to express yourself.  Each word becomes a 
challenge to utter for now because you possess a touchstone within by which you test; as a 
result, all words seem too shallow and petty to express. A big event has taken place inside 
which cannot be contained by words.  Whatever you say about it will be false and you will 
regret it later. Sages always repent after speaking, for they feel they could not say what they 
wanted to say; and they have said what should not have been said.  For what they tried to 
convey the listener could not follow, and what he understood had no meaning. 
 
 

“O my Great Lord and Master of Unfathomable Depth, You are the Ocean of 
Excellence.  No one knows the extent or the vastness of Your Expanse. 

||1||Pause|| 

All the intuitivist met and practiced intuitive meditation.  All the appraisers met 
and made the appraisal. The spiritual teachers, the teachers of meditation, and 
the teachers of teachers -they cannot describe even an iota of Your Greatness. 

||2||” 

Sages of meditation, sages of sages all met and made the assessment of contemplating man.  
And if they had hundreds of thousands of stacks of paper, and their pen were able to move 
like wind even then they were not able to express an iota of the state of mind.  

“O Nanak, if I had hundreds of thousands of stacks of paper, and if I were to 
read and recite and embrace love for the Lord, and if ink were never to fail me, 

and if my pen were able to move like the wind -even so, I could not estimate 
Your Value. How can I describe the Greatness of Your Name? ||4||2||” 

The name of the Flawless One is such that only contemplating can know it. 
 



 
Through contemplation the inner self and intellect awakens.  The day you awaken all the 
heavenly bodies, the whole universe becomes visible. Life manifests in its complete and 
perfect glory.  Then you see His initials in all things great and small. You will find His name on 
every leaf, His resonance in every pore of your body; you will hear His melody in the winds.  
Then the whole of existence unfolds.     
  
Through contemplation alone you need not bear the slap on the face.  Through 
contemplation you need not spit out your words only to take them back again, bearing the 
insults and abuse, or even a slap on the face for whatever you said in your dullness, ego.  
There is nothing stable within you, nothing crystallized.  
 
Through contemplation you no longer have to go along with the god of death.  Everyone dies, 
but once in a while a man dies consciously.  Yama. The meaning of Yama is fear.  One who 
lives in nonawareness, dies in nonawareness. He trembles, cry, shout and wails for someone 
to save him from death.  He holds onto the very last breath of life, wanting to be saved from 
the jaws of death by any means.  He uses all excuses, tricks such as weeping, beseech to save 
him from death.  These are the signs of fear – the name of which is Yama.  
 
But a person who dies in full awareness is not obsessed by fear. Without fear he comes to 
realize that death is the culmination of life and not its end.  Far from being fearsome, death is 
the gateway to His abode, an invitation to His dwelling, a process of merging into Him. There 
is no need to be terror-struck, tremble, weeping and lament; rather, he enters into the 
faultless beauty of death, filled with joy and celebration – as if he is going to meet his 
beloved.  
  
Your actual experience of death depends on what you are. Death is the statement, the test, 
of how you have lived. If at that moment a man is cheerful, serene and filled with bliss and 
thanksgiving, know that his life was incomparable, for death is the ultimate offering to God. If 
he weeps and wails it is a sure sign that his life was a tale of anguish, a veritable hell. 
 
That’s why Guru Nanak says, through contemplation, you gain freedom from the God of 
death.  The name of the Flawless One is such that only contemplating can know it. 
 
Through contemplation the path is cleared of all obstacles, hitches.  All obstructions are 
within you and not outside.  Obstacles are there because of your insensibility and they cannot 
simply be removed.  The only way is to awaken within; then all obstacles vanish.  Your 
insensitivity is your enemy and because of it you are enmeshed in endless entanglements.  
No matter how cautious you are, you keep adding fresh hindrances at every step.  
 
Through contemplation a man departs with dignity and honour.  This dignity and honour do 
not mean that Government salutes with 21 canons, procession is two miles long, the 
aeroplane showers down flowers, your photo will be published in the headlines of first page 
of newspapers.  Guru Nanak has no meaning with this kind of honour.  Actually, this is not an 
honor.  There is a different kind of honour that does not depend on others; it is the respect 
that arises out of internal dignity. He dies with grandeur who feels death to be the union with 
God. He departs with joy and celebration in his heart, being grateful to existence for the life 



granted him. His air of thanksgiving for everything around is imprinted on his face and in his 
every pour.  Then it is not significant how many followed his coffin or where he died. None of 
these matters to his real dignity, his glory, his nobility, which are intrinsic qualities.  When 
death is no longer fearsome to you, you die with dignity; otherwise, you cannot. For how can 
you be dignified when you weep and wail, entreat and beg? Then what does it matter how 
many people follow your funeral? All the pomp and ceremony cannot erase your anguish. All 
the flowers showered on you cannot smother the stink within you; the booming salute 
cannot overcome the uproar of sorrow and woe within you.  Your death will be devoid of 
honor.   
 
Through contemplation one is saved from wandering astray, connection to religion is 
established. No matter how many scriptures you read, you cannot establish contact thereby 
with religion. No temple or mosque or church can connect you with religion. Slumbering, 
insensitive you go to worship; the same you who runs the shop, also goes to the house of 
worship. Your attitude should change, and once it is altered, everything else is transformed 
accordingly; otherwise, you will keep on trying everything and yet remain your same old self. 
 
Nanak went to Hardwar during the month of offerings to the dead. People were filling vessels 
with water, and then, facing East, were throwing them into the sky in order to reach their 
forefathers in heaven. Nanak picked up a bucket also, but he turned towards the West, and 
each bucket of water he poured, he cried out,” Reach my fields!” After emptying a number of 
buckets, the people round him remonstrated.” What are you doing?  You are turned in the 
wrong direction. You should face towards the rising sun! And why do you say, ’Reach my 
fields’?  Where are your fields?”  Nanak replied.  “About five hundred miles from here.” The 
people began to laugh.  And you expect the water you throw here to reach your fields five 
hundred miles away? You are really out of your mind.  How far away are your forefathers? 
Nanak asked.  They are infinitely far away, they replied. If your water can reach your 
ancestors an infinite distance away, why can’t my water cover a mere five hundred miles?  
asked Nanak. 
   
What is Nanak trying to say? He is asking them to think a little, ponder, what is this 
foolishness you indulge in? Become a little aware; what do you gain by such actions? 
 
Unfortunately, all religion is filled with such stupidities. Some send water to ancestors, some 
bathe in the Ganges to wash away sins, yet others sit before idols without any feeling of 
worship or adoration, merely to ask for worldly things. A thousand foolishness’s prevail in the 
name of religion. 
 
Contact with religion is established only when a person attains contemplation.  When a 
person awakens, awareness appears within him.  Certainly, religion is not some creed or sect.  
Religion – dharma – means nature, the natural order of things.  To be established in one’s 
own nature is to be established in God.  To be removed from one’s nature is to be lost. To 
return to one’s own nature is to return homewards.  The name, Niranjan – God, the spotless, 
the flawless one – is such that only he who contemplates his heart knows.   
 
Through contemplation the door to liberation is attained.  The gateway is within you, the 
wandering, obstructions are within you. When once the lamp is lit you can see in both 



directions: what is truth and what is untruth.   Under the light of the lamp all desire is seen as 
untruth, and to follow desire is the mundane world.  The desire lessness is truth and also the 
gateway to liberation.  As soon as you awaken, your eyes are open completely and you see 
clearly.  Cease desiring and the bonds are severed; there will be neither expectations nor 
attachments. When desire is missing there are no fetters; only then are the portals of 
liberation open.  
 
Through contemplation THE FAMILY can be saved.  Which family is Nanak talking about? 
Certainly not of wife, children, brothers and sisters, for Nanak could not save them; nobody 
can. There is another kind of a family, that of shabad (word) and disciples, that is actually THE 
FAMILY, for it is here that love occurs in its pristine purity. This love is born out of desire 
lessness; it happens without any reason.  It hardly matters whether these words are of Guru 
Nanak, or Bhagat Kabir, or Ravidaas.  The affection, fascination towards Guru Nanak’s words 
means you joined his family of their own free will.  The love that you have not chosen 
yourself cannot transform you.  To choose Nanak is a great revolutionary act, but to be born 
into a Sikh household and call yourself a Sikh is no revolution.  Sect means you have acquired 
by birth and family denotes what you have chosen yourself.   
 
You are a Jain by birth, or a Hindu, or a Buddhist.  Birth gives you blood; How does it give you 
your soul? 
 

And that’s why an unresolved riddle follows.  when a person attains contemplation there is a 
light around him in which he floats and allows others to float also. When the contemplating 
person departs, and also those who had offered their lives unto him.  Then the children born 
into their families identify themselves with the sect of their parents and call themselves Sikhs 
or Buddhists or Jains; but they have no personal connection with the religion they profess.  

Religion is a personal decision. No one can be religious by birth.   
 
Through contemplation you no longer beg for alms.  As contemplation crystallizes, desires fall 
that’s why he attains liberation.  Through contemplation God is attained. What else do you 
seek? Having reached the ultimate, there is nothing more ahead. Having attained all, what is 
still left to desire? The name of the Flawless One is such that only contemplating can know it. 
 
  

         
 
    
  

   
 
 
 
 
 


